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HERRICK IS, GOING
HACK TO FRANCE

"SPRINGTIME" HAD
MANY GOOD FEATURESUNITED STATES ASSERTS&klW GIRL DECLARES

HER STORY A LIE

TEST VALIDITY

OF LATE LAWSAccepts Old Appointment As' Ambas Local Talent Performance Presented inFOR DISABLED
sador to France Was There

When World War
Broke Out.

Washington,. D. C, April 6 (By theARISING FROM THE WAR
Madeline Longe, on Wit-

ness Stand in Rutland,
Exonerates Father

Three Definite Recommen-
dations Presented to

Harding

Barre Opera House Last Night
Under Auspices of

Woman's Club.

Playing to. a house that was very
well tilled, but which had possibilities
for more attendance, "Springtime," a
production given at the open, house
last night under the auspices of the
Barre Woman's club, was another suc-

cess for Barre's amateur actors and ac-

tresses. Time and time again applause

Associated Press). .Myron T. Hcrrick
has decided to accept appointment as
American ambassador to France, a post

Case to Be Brought Before
Vermont Supreme Court

Thursday

GOVERNOR SIGNED
AFTER SESSI0 .END

he filled under President Taft and
which he occupied at the beginning of
the World war. .Mr. idernck s formal
nomination will be made soon and he

MILW AUKEE SOCIALISTS
NEARLY ALL BEATEN

WHO IS CHARGED
WITH MURDER

BY SPECIAL
COMMISSION will go to France in the early summerInforms ' Great Britain,

France 'and Italy of
"YD" FAVORITE

TO GO HIGHER'
Mr. Herrick, it is understood, was

oflered the post some time ago bv
State Treasur .and Aud- -President Harding, but m friends say,Stand After Having Re- -

Mrs. Victor L. Berger, Who Was Elect-I- I

to the School Board, Was One Recommendation Is

from the orchestra and the balcony de-

layed temporarily further continuance
of the play. For less-tha- n a month over
230 of the city's talent have been devot-

ing much of their spare time under the
able direction of Miss Marie Ritcher
in getting ready for the grand opening
last night, and the manner in which
eaoh and every participant from grown
men and women down .through every

tor Refuse--' Pay Monevthe Only Socialist

didate to Win,

For Additional Hospital
Appropriation

Evidence Tends to .Incrim-

inate Former Lover Now
In Insane Asylum

Kutland, April 6. Peter Longe of

Tc&r Acts

i ceived Reply from Japan
i Regarding Protesl

Against Japanese Man- -

date Over Isands.

Milwaukee, April . I nojhcial re

was reluctant to accept it because ho
felt he should be devoting the remain-
der of his life to personal affairs.

Since he left tjie diplomatic service
Mr. Herrick has sustained personal
misfortunes which included the death
of his wife and a grandson and more
recently was ill himself and went to
the Hawaiian isands in search of
health. The principal trouble was an in

Brigadier General E d --

wards to Get Promotion
to Major-Gener- al

The doubt regarding the legality ofturns y from all but four precincts
revealed an almost complete defeat for Washington, T). C, April fl. Three

definite recommendations to President Fair Haven, who is on trial for mursocialist candidates in yesterday a mil
stage of life to the little tots barely
able to toddle onto the floor did their
part, was most commendable.

As hadbeen advertised, the idea of
the play followed very closely after
that ff "Mavtime." The first scene

nicipal election. Mrs. Victor L. Berger Harding had been agreed upon to-da-

who was elected to the-scho- ol board
der aa a result largely of a story told

by his daughter, Madeline, 15 years of

age, beard the girl declare on the wit
by the special commission investigatingwas the only socialist among the win

ners. the care and treatment of disabled serv-

ice men. They were:

AFTER BEING DENIED
THE HONOR ONCE ojiened in 18H8. the second followed 20ALLIES FEEL

WORRIED OVER
Emil Seidel, former socialist mayor, ness stand that her story was

was decisively defeated for alderman- - untrue.A centralized governmental author years later, and the last act brought it
down to the present day. Too little
cannot be said of the costumes used

c by William B. McKinley, non
Longe is charged with the murderity to have entire charge of all federalTHE STAND partisan. of Owen Hayes, whose body was foundSecretary of War Weeks to agencies having to do with soldier reliefThe proposal to adopt daylight sav

fection in one of his eyes, which, how-

ever, has now been cleared up. Beside
that his friends point out he has be-

come interestec in business ventures
which he felt demanded his attention.

The former ambassador has been con-

sidering the offer for several weeks and
has just given his acceptance. He has
told friends he feels that inasmuch as
his own government and such public
feeling in France as has been expressed
call him, he feels that in .the present
posture of world affair he cannot neg-
lect what he consider a duty.

In going to Paris Mr. Merrick will

in the Castleton river at Fail Haven
through out. The dress was characteri-
stic; of the period which it represented
in all cases, from the prevailing hoop
skirt in 1SH8, President Grant's day, to

fhe act of Gov. Hartness .in signing
many hills after the final adjourn-
ment of the Vermont legislature, and
along with that doubt the question
whether a special session will have to
be called to the bills, is to be
taken up before a special term of the
Vermont supreme court convening at
Montpelier Thursday afternoon. Chief
.Tut. ice John H. Watson announced
last night the calling of the special
term of the court.

An announcement was also made at
Gov. Hartness' office that a petition
was boMig brought against Secretary

"

of Sta Harry A. Black, requesting
that he be directed to promulgate the
acts sigiled by Gov. Hartness since the
adjournment "of the legislature. About
00 bills and resolutions came to the
executive office ' durine the last days

on Oct. 1. last. Longe was arrested
ing was carried.

MONTPELIER
Recommend the

AwardFrom French Circles It Is two months later after he had caused the fashionable modes of the present
the arrest of Louis Bishop, middle- -

Charles Harran, Aged 85 Years, and aged neighbor, because of his alleged
Washington, D. C, April 0. BrigCivil War Veteran, Dead. relations with the Longe girl. The

adier General Clarence R Edwards, who
Charles Harran. aged 8o yeaVs, died

Intimated That the Note
Insists That Approval of
the United States is Nec-

essary for Final Settle-

ment of War Problems

girl visited Bishop in jail and the pris-
oner informed the authorities that shecommanded the gtith division in France,at his home in Montpelier shortly be

work.'
A decentralized administration, of

service, carrying federal aid as near as

possible to the homes of the soldiers

throughout
A request for additional appropria-

tions for hospitals, including a perma-
nent building program.

Charles G. Dawes of Chicago, chair-
man of the commission, said he would
be greatly disappointed if the public in-

vestigation was not concluded to day.
"We will begin work on the report

to night in executive session," he said.
Colonel F. W. Galbraith, jr., nation-

al commander of the American Legion
expressed pleasure at the progress and
conclusions which the committee had

find himself confronted with personal-
ly paying the rent for bis embassy
building unless some way can be found
to meet the expense out of other funds

is to be promoted to the rank of majorfore midnight of the breaking down of

day.
In order to remain detectable through

the great time difference of each act,
tTie plot had to be handled very deli-

cately, and at times appeared to drop
out entirely. In tire first act incentive
was given to the action through the
unhappy union of two couples; in the
second act one of the principals had
dropped out during the intervening
time through death, and three of the
four principals of the first act re-

mained, two more were added at this

advanced age. He was a native of Cab general, Secretary Weeks said
of the state department. One of theThe relief of General Kdwarda from
provisions of the last diplomatic apcommand of his division while it was of the legislature and the day follow

ot, born Oct. 7, lS.'l.i, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Harran, and one of a large
family. When a year old he came to
Montpelier to live and resided in the
city, excepting about 20 years that he

had told him of incidents related by
her father which tended to connect

Longe with the killing of Hayes.
On the stand to day the child, who

has embraced her father repeatedly
since bis arrest, testified that the stor-
ies which she had repeated both to
the attorney general and the grand
jury were lies, that the statements

at the front was the subject of an in ing adjournment.II.. l i.-- H..-- II e j ii- - ,
uMic j'aniiiK ui i ucisea inn uanii v

propriation bill cut off that expendi-
ture. This was one of the drawbacks
to securing Mr. Herrick acceptance, it
was said, because contrary to popular
belief he is not a "wealthv man.

Washington. D. C, April 6. New quiry in the .senate in r.us ny .vir.
time through the birth of a son to one--j Keyea of Heading, both of whom are

members of the House, will look after
was in iloretown, all of his life. He
served in Co. V, second Vermont reginotes on the .subject of mandates have Weeks, who then was senator from

Massachusct ts. ot the couples and (he birttvof a daugh-
ter to the other, and seemed about to
bring a iappy readjustment to the per- -

been fient by the American government
to the governments of Japan, Great General Edwards' name will In-- in reached. He said the three most impor-

tant decisions conformed to the -
were not made to her by her father,

the interests nf the petition, while G.
L. Hunt of Montpelier and John M.
Avery, also of Montpelier, it was stated
last evening, would oppose the man

hut by Bishop. The latter is now an fplexities of the first' act by an inter--AW YORK SALOON.
KEEPERS GET SHOCK

gien's relief program and would be ofBrifain, France and Italy.
The notes are understood to be sim marriage of the families; and in the

third act more intricacies arose, due toimmeasurable value in correcting evils

cluded in the list of promotions of gen-
eral oflicers which is to be sent to Pres-

ident Harding within a few days for
transmission to the Senate. It was not
in the list prepared some months ago

inmate of the insane asylum at Wa-

terbury.
Medical experts for the prosecution

yesterday testified that the death of
ilar but t'tie occasion for preparing the fact that the marriage whichresulting from present divided govern-

mental authority.them is said to be the receipt of Ja Just When They Were Congratulating seemed so probable in the previous act
Colonel Cholmeley -- Tones, former and which promised Uj bring to a haprtyHayes was apparently due to drownpan's reply to the .original American

ing, although the state has contended J ending the unhappy romtnee of theunder the Wilson administration and
which failed of confirmation by the!
last Senate'.

note protesting against the Japanese first act had failed to materialize, and

ment, in t tie Civil war and was twice
wounded. He u"ha a member of the G. A.
R. in Montpelier. Mr. and Mrs Harran,
the latter of whom was Sarah Rollins
of Montpelier, had been married till

years and an interesting circumstance
is that Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lawrence,
also of Montpelier, had been married WZ

years. these two married couples hav-

ing the record for the longest period of
married life, and also that Mr. Law-

rence and Mr. Harran served in the
same company in the war. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence live on Berlin street in Mont-

pelier. Mr. Harran is survived by his
widow and several chi.'dren, including
Mrs. Lueimla Knight of Worcester,
Mrs. Lizzie Childs, Scldon Hai-ra- Mrs.
Howard Dodge, Mrs. Nellie Dodge,
Montpelier; Mrs. Mvrtie Connor and

Secretary Weeks said the new chief it remained for the third generation
favorably to settle that which had

he was killed by a blow on the head
and has pointed to a bruise to show
where the blow was struck. As a re-

sult counsel for Longe at the opening
of the court sought to prevent
the child's appearance as a witness for

head of the war risk bureau, testified
that the work of the bureau was stead-
ily increasing.

"New claims are coming in in exccs
of expectations," he said. "The reason
is that the men are awakening to the
privileges they have. They had hoped to
pull through without government aid
but found that impossible."

hitherto approached a tragedy.
of staff to niicreed Major General Pey-
ton C. March would not be announced
until after the lit iff general oflicers
had been sent in. The secretary added

With Mis lieone Reynolds taking

damus proceedings.
At first it was thought that some

action mi,Tht be taken against State
Auditor Benjamin Gates for his refusal
to pay moneys on some of the special
appropriations made by the legislature
on acts which have been signed since
final adjournment of the legislature;
but this procedure would not have cov-
ered all the points at issue, so it was
thought best to bring the petition
against the secretary of state, the offi-
cial who promulgates the acts. The
secretary of state cannot promulgate
the acts until he is certain that they
are legally enacted. By taking this
procedure against the secretary of
State the test would include acts, which
went to Gov. Hartness after April I,
after final adjournment, and which he
eould not have signed before final ad

the part of Pnscilla and George Stew

that he personally had examined the art taking that of Jack, the two lead
ing character, the balance of the prin

the government, contending that the
state had failed to show that murder
had been done. The court, however,

Themselves That They Had Es-

caped the Blow.

New York, April 6. Saloonkeeper
who derived comfort lat night from
the fact that despite a widely heralded
police drive, things were "as usual"
with dispensers of illegal drinks, got
ft shock to-da- y when they learned the
police drive had not started but would
start in earnest to-da-

First Deputy Police Commissioner
Leach announced that he and Acting
Chief Inspector Murphy bad spent vir-

tually the entir, night drawing up an
order to the city's 11,010 policemen,
putting into effect the tate enforce-
ment laws signed last Monday by Gov.
Miller.

The order directs the police to em

FORT CLAIMANTS. eipal and the chorus msde a pretty
background upon which the plot re

mandate over the former German is-

lands in the Pacific, north of the equa-

tor.
State department officials refused to

discuss the documents, but it was

learned that they were broud enough
in terms to cover all American rights
growing out of the World war.

The notes form a part of the series
begun by Secretary Colby and in which
the United States . insisted upon its
full rights as an allied and associated
power and also the right to pass finally
upon all mandates before their

records of the men to be promoted and
intimated that he would assume full
responsibility for the promotion and
for the failure to give promotions to

ordered the case to proceed and Made
line's disavowal followed. volved. Miss Llena Barben as the vi

vacious "Klvira," Max Fisher as "Robother oflicers.
Mrs. Km ma Xiehols, Middlesex, and Ira
Harran of Montpelier. The funeral ar-

rangements are not complited.
bie Brewster," who never grew old and
who never quite overcame a certain'AMERICAN SUNDAY"

OF REST, RECREATION leaning toward the weaker ex, Mrs
Dr. C. H. Burr this- - week collected

GE Y. W OOD STILL' FOR
PREPAREDNESS journment.samples of milk from 2d herds of cat AND RELIGION

Henrietta Lillie as Zenobia, his auto-

cratic wife, who came under the head-

ing of the "dear departed'" when shetle in the city and has shipped the Members of the legal profession are.
working on the matter although they
will not appear in the proceedings.

same to the state board of hygiene for

Filed for Right to Claim Disability Pay
from Government.

Chairman Rohfrt B. Mackie of the
committee of Barre post, Xo. 10, which
canvassed the city a few weeks ago
for any men or women desiring to file
claim for injuries received during serv-
ice in the late World war, announced

that two evenings of this week,
Thursday and Friday, have been set
aside for those who have already signi-
fied their intention to file claims.
Claimants will present themselves at
the Legion club rooms on Church street,
for the purno.e of filling out legal

Proposed By Anti-Blu- e Law League ofploy "alj of the force vewted in themanalysis, lft. liurr has also made an in
finally ran off with another man, Kaipn
Olliver as James Brewster and Miss
Fna Artie as Thankful Standish,- - his

Thev do not agree as to the interpreas police officers, in preventing sale or
transportation of intoxicants.

America Recently Incorporated
Under Laws of

tation of the constitution bearing1 on
the matter.sister, that creature of puritanical'It looks like a dark day for the quality, whose taith lay wholly in her AuditoV Gates declared yesterdayhome brewer, too," Ms. Leach aid. that he would decline to issue his warpilgrim ancestor, both ot whom were

Drincioallv responsible for the uphappyAny paraphernalia or ingredient for
Pittsburgh. April' 6. The granting of rant for moneys called for in special

appropriations until the validity of the

Mr. Colby's notes were addressed to
the principal allied powers, and sub-

sequently a ropy of them with an ap-

pendix dealing specifically with the
Japanese coniiolleH Island of Yap in

ithe Pacific ocean was sent to the league
of nations council at Geneva. The coun-

sel in turn transmitted the document
;to the allied governments with the ex-

planation that the mandate for Yap

"We Covet No Conquests, But We

Must Be Ready," He Told an
Audience at San

Francisco.

San Francisco, April 6. Major Gen-

eral Leonard .Wood left for Seattle to-

day on his way to the Philippines after
speaking at a patriotic ma-s- meeting
here.

"We oo.et no conquests, but we must
be readv," he said. "We want to be a

use in the manufacture of illegal home
brew may be seized, even in tra importa

spection of the lunch carts in the city,
with the result that one, of which there
has been complaint, is to secure a new
cart.

George K. Sanders of Calais lias set-

tled bis account in the estate of Y. A.
Burnbam, late of Calais. Stefami Rir.zi
of Barre bus been appointed guardian
of Klizabeth Brogqini of Barre, now in

Waterbury. (1. K. Sanders has beer! ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Sarah Bugbee Gray, lauTof Calais.

G. F. Lackey, deputy United State

state of affairs created in the first act.
Mis Margaret Roberts as Primose of

implicit faith and John Booth as Tom
Higgins, the two other parties to the

acts had been established, taking the
ground that there was too much in-

volved, including the legality of the

tion. v rule the home is safe from sum-
mary invasion, it is not to be turned
into a brewery. We will have search
warrants when it is necessary to enter
homes."

unfortunate matrimonial connections

forms, which are to be forwarded to
the state Legion headquarters, and
there to he presented for adjustment
at the proper source in Washington.

Forty rlaimants have' signified their
intentions to take advantage of the op-

portunity offered by the Legion, and

of the first act. and Mrs. Florence
direct state tax, the budget and spe-
cial appropriation for highways, both
state and town. State Treasurer WalTremblev as Abigail Tomkins. persist

ent in her claim on the embroidered ter Seott'seemed to feel the same aboutforce of peace but we can t do it by ChairmHn Mackie 'was hosiery as evidence of the faithlessnessbusy the matter, while Secretary of State

a Delaware charter to the Anti-Blu- e

Uw League of America, Inc., was an-

nounced to-da- by incorporators of the
organization, all residents of Pitts-
burgh.

Arthur Smith, one of the incorpora-
tors, said that the league was formed in

response to a popular demand, from all
parts of the nation. He added that the
organization opposed a "wide open"
Sunday and advocated an "American
Suniay" of rest, religion and recrea-
tion. The league will seek to prevent
the adoption of laws for an "air tight"
Sunday.

Cither incorporators declare that the

Black declared he could not asserti n (i i ant: mums, ur tic II I WHlll
the largest army and navy in the

ot Bobbie Brewster, played their parts
exceptionally well

sending out notices to H2 of these men
who live within the Barre district to

MUCH BASEBALL MATERIAL.

For the Goddard Nine at the Opening
. of Practice.

Coach Joseph of the Goddard

these bills were acts of the legislature
until their validity was known.world, but we do want the best." J ill Our Dreams I ome I rue, sung

marshal, has returnml from St. Albans,
where yesterday he arrested John W.
Chambers of Montreal, a colonel in the
Canadian army, on the charge of brib-er-

in an effort to bribe the revenue
officers. Bail of $:.f)flO was fixed and the
man could not turnish it so that he
went to jail but he expected bail would
come from Montreal

in the first act by Priscilla and Jack.

(bad been granted by the supreme coun-

cil. '

The latest American communications,
prepared by Secretary Hughes, were

doted April 4 and by this time have
leached the four governments to which

they were addressed. All information

;, to whetlie or when theytwould be

,made public was withheld at
the state department.

If the supreme court should decide
be present at the legion rooms to-
morrow or Friday evening at 7 o'clock.
The notice aski that the claimants
shall bring either their discharge or
a copy of thei discharge so that a

in favor of the petitioners the deci- -W ORCESTER STRIKE seminary baseball team had his squad
soon became the song bit of the play
and the repetition which it received as
the plot progressed from act to act
never crew tiresome, but each time

out lor its nist spring practice yesterIS SUCCEEDING oay aiternoon. J ae campus still is a
i little soft, but, considering the timeF.arle C. Havden, district highway seemed to gather savor and charm.

commissioner, took a ride through Some Firms Are Taking Back Their of the year, it is in excellent condi
Particularly enjoyable were the scenesleague win lorm oranche in every

state where there is blue lawStowe to Morrisville and back to Barre tion. I'nless there is a radical change
m the prevailing weather conditions,
the diamond will be in the lest condi

copy may be made out and attached to
their claim. It is al-- o requested thnt
they shall bring a physician's certifi-
cate, if they have any, as to the na-

ture of their injuries. Mr. Mackie
will have a corps of assistant ready to
help out in the filling out of the claims,
and he earnestly desires that the claim-
ants will make their appearance one
of the-- e two nights.

Eight men who wish to file claims

GRAVE ATTITUDE
RY UNITED STATES tion it has ever been at the Iteginning HIGHWAY CONFERENCE.

Employes at the Old Scale Pend-

ing Agreement on New

Schedule, Say Un-

ion Officials.

Worcester, Mass., April 6. The gen

sion would obviate the necessity ot
calling a special session of the legis-
lature, which would be quite expen-
sive to the state. In the event of a
decision against the petitioner the epe
cial session would have to renact all
the bills which were sicned by Gov-
ernor Hartness after final adjournment
of the legislature.

It will he recalled that Governor
Hartness, on the day liefore final

informed the legislature that
he was going to veto House bill 180,

relating to limiting of campaign ex-

penses, and the legislature decided not
to wait and o took adjournment the
following day. which was Thursday,
March 31. Gosernor Hartnes an

by Woodbury yesterday and found tuc
roads in excellent shape. Hardly any
trouble from mud was experienced. He
finds the season advanced almost a
month ahead of last year and was sur-
prised to find the roads o well dried
up. In Montpelier, two road machine
are resurfacing the country roads and

in which the younger members of the
cast were represented: "Springtime," by
the Springtime chorus, and the crown-

ing of the Queen of May. Xothing
could be more enticing than the lead-

ing of little Miss Doris Lander in the

"Spirit of Memory Danee."' by the
spirits of, memory. "The Garden of
Memories." siine by Priscilla during
tSe second act, aided by a misted chorus
off the stage, had a charm all its own.
"The Rainbow Trail." by the rainbow- -

of a season when the semiifSry team
line up against the Norwirh univer-
sity second team during thp third week
of this month.

There is a wealth of material out for

Trench Viewpoint of the United States

do not reside in Barre, so Chairman i
!

eral strike of building construction
workers here in protest against a 120

, ... , ., it
Mackie ha I'""'". "- - u,e ,i.m,.euuo w.uState!""'sent their names to

Held by Commissioner Dix with Two
Members of Board.

The state highway commissioner Jiad
a conference last evenine with Gover
nor Hartnes and S. B. Bates, a mem-
ber of the commission. Senator W.
N". Bryant was unable to be present.
Matters in general were discussed and
informally the road policy outlined.

per cent cut in nay is gradually sue
ceeding, according to union leaders, who

are getting them in good shape until
the heavy tvimmer traffic commences,
when more attention will have to be

given them.
The fire department was called to

Hill head street altout 2: 30 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon for a gras fire. The
fire started from a four-vrar-ol- d child

Adjutant Fletcher at .Montpelier. who V
.

will handle their case, personally. Some wi ' to PK'k J"n; n,'n ar
of those who do reside in Barre failed "V f pa"'--

' ,u!r,.,n
to fill out their address when they re- -

o1 ,hp ,r?m' ' veTy
their questionnaires, o they I c.n,.,,tM- - Mrt,.nrha". Lurk,

muv r,..;.?-- . ... i,...l. .i,!0'-'".- ' WiHe.v. are out for this posi- -

to-da- announced that six electrical
contractor and a general builders' fin-

ishing company had airreed to take the
girl and "'Rainbow Trail." the grand
finale, had ita many fine points.

But the appreciative audience was
not to be (riven the real treat of the eve-

ning until the next to the last number
Commissioner Tix this morning spokemen back at the old scale pending an

agreement on a new schedule. in appreciation of the ex- -mail, and it is desired that they shall !i,,n: 'nd V" r'"Vh h",M t0
Other firms 'in the employer'nlnvincr with mntche. asso- - ue this item as sufficient warning to lw" rom. "s "r nrt

olltH. N. Davis, deputy c'inmismnerrf j ,,o" re sain to e sounding
sights and measure gave' the coal,h,''r former employe relative to

Note to Allies Regarding Right

Resulting from World
' '

War?

Paris, April 6. A note of consider-i- n

ble length from diaries K. Hughes,
American secretary of state, has bee'n

Teceived by the French foreign office

through the American embassy here.
The document, which bears the date of

(April 4, affirms the rights of the United
'states in all settlements arising from
the World war.

identical communications were sent
ito the British and Italian governments,
lit is understood, with notice" that the
text will be issued at the etate "d-

epartment in Washington immediately
after all the interested governments

get -
insure w mp lo ,,ma ",Plr own '"lPr ,n ,n'thcr appearance at the club- -

houe. . "'ir,n- -

Bsrre Town or "ther position there arehas not been canvasedting them back. The men have beenscales owned by H. M. O'Dell and G

nounced last night that he had not
signed the HouebilI 1!).

There is the al amount of dis-
cussion over the ability of the aet
signed after the final adjournment of
the legilature. and the discussion will
continue, in all probability, until t h

upreme court had passed on the mat-
ter. Supreme court meets at 2 o'clock v

Thursday afternoon.
Bills Recently Signed by Governor.

new lit of bill juf signed by
Governor Hartnes are as follows:

II. 2. An act to amend section 4T I

out since April 1.
a- - yet, due to the condition of j '" cannma,-- : ror rar. jipr.poor "'' for first base Shat---the roads. A deb gat.on from Barre j'ln,n P"jI and (onnollv; for second base.

prohablv to Craniteville

of the program. Outstanding during the
whole play was the fact that it

instead of letting; down in the
attractions it gained. The participants
seemed to posses more of that eae so
notii-eabl- in the well-traine- actor and
actrcse, and (he part themsclve added
to their earlier' charm. It was at this
time then that a dorn young ladies,
known as the Mardi dras. exhibited to
perfection the feature dance of the eve-

ning to the tune of "Taxi." The setting

GREEKS PROFESS SATISFACTION go some
I Ausrust and Cvran; for third hae.

M. Andrew in Montpelier a looking-ove- r

Tuesday and found them in good
working order.

Miss Alida Tiirney has returned from
New York, where she was bridesmaid
to Miss Ethel Ball last Saturday.

Mrs. E. S. Xewcomb of Waterbury.

date next week, which w ill be definitely i

Commifsioner Bates is giing in the
work. There ha been soma rumor
that Mr. Bates was not going to remain
on the board but nothing of this na-

ture could be ascertained this morn-

ing.
M. C. Xoyen of Sharon, who wa re-

cently appointed a district highway
eommi.ioner by Commissioner Dix,
has resigned and completed his serv-
ice in that department, leaving two
vacancie. one in Caledonia county and
the one in Windsor county. The fol-

lowing men have accepted their ap-

pointments: K. C llayden. Barre;
G. W. Plump. Bcnninsrtun: C. M. Law-- ,

renoe, Rutland; W. X. Ca.lv. Middle-- !

Captain Kelley and Bowers; for the
outfield. Manager Flannagan. darvis.

announced later, and will meet all the
claimants from that district.

Williams, John. Clou?h and Bel
ville and Wall. The followers of the
team are watching with interest theTALK OF TIIE TOWN

of the general law amended by sec-

tion 2 of Xo. 1? of the acts of 1919 re-

lating to motor truck.

who was operated upon for adhesion
at the hospital here, is gaining. Slie
had an operation five year ago and has
suffered considerable trouble since that

wa perfect, and the execution wasbattle between August and Cvran. the
more so if such could have been possiJames Smart, city clerk and treasur- - "or forwards during the past win- -

With the Military Situation in Anatolia
Greeks to Resume Attack.

Athens. April 6 (By the Asoeiat (

Prei. Ent;re satisfaction with the
military situation in Anatoii.t is ex-

pressed by M. Goiirnari. minister of
war. He returned from Paris veter-l-

with ! Yince (rtorre, brother of
Kinj; ContVitine. and M. Maximo, di-

rector of the National Bank of Greece.
1 hey said iliat all mUun tertandin;
between Greece and tiie allies had been
cleared

, up. ....

er, while looking over dog license book liaskethall feason. ble.
Between the act. Hildreth Martin

and the Nauglton iter appeared asto-iia- notej that 2S.1 Jog tax" fori
V' had been paid to date, with more; F0LS0M DIVORCE CASE. lr-cia- l attraction, ror nis part .Mr.
than a month lift to receive others.

bury; F. I Ihidiey. Randolph; .1. I

Tl. Knosburg; A. B. Cobleigli. New
port.

H. fS. An act in amendment of and
in addition t certain ectioii of the
general law relating to the training of
teeher.

H. MI. An art to prohibit the man-

ufacture. le. transportation, posses-
sion end ue f irrtoxicatinsr
liquor, and to repeal certain section
of the general law relating thereto.

H. ".. An ait to amend eetion

have received it.
"Pertinax," political fditor of the

;Kcbo de Paris, who appears to have had
access to the note, declare ie considers

it means that America decline to

any decision of the allies in the

'treaty of Versailles or taken by the su-

preme council or by the league of na

while hut 24 licenses were issued for Ocrupi-- fl the Attention of Washington

time. The former operation wa5er-forme-

in Burlington.
Mrs. Timothy Hornbrook i ill at her

home with a nervous breakdown!
.1. fl. Brown, insurance commission-

er, is detained at home. Mr. Brown
travels much of the time and i taking
vaccination apainst typhoid fever. The
epidemic which started in Biirlititon.
last summer has caused many to take

the entire vear of :)J(1. April I was!
County Court.the la.- -t dav th, doK taxes coulj l.e

m. .Maximo there was no raid w ithout extra i lmri. Am- - line 1 lie .e of F.il-o- ni . Fulsoiu. a li- -

reaon for nniinc. the becoming four month old before th.itibel for dixorce. took nn vetcrdav att-

Martin contributed two bas nolo
which were very well received. In their
graceful way. the Naughton sisters

ave two exhibition uf tep ilnminj;.
A thev came ou' in re(orse to the

jeal of the audience alter
their lirt sppcsiani e. die-e- d in sail-
or'- garb they darned the sjilur horn-

pipe, and were doubly Weil receied.
Another pit srntal ,o;i of "Sprint!-- ;

FUN'ERAL OF MRS. CURTIS.

Was Held at Univeisalist Church Tties

day Afternoon.
Funeral service for I he late Mr

end .Vtrt of the general law relatingtion. He asserts that this is a grave wa amply supplied v:t!i fund to time or any dog brought into the citylernoon and most of this morning in
carry t!e war atrain-- t the Turkish out of the state mut be Iic?nr'd ! W ahitiL't..n touniv l t. Thi t a- -e"attitude on the part of the United to of rattle condemned as tu-

berculous.
H. .Vil. An act to amend ectim I

this precaution.
R. .1. of Burlington has re-

ported that his automobile and that of
F. B. r,rw of Milton eilnbd Aptil 4

tonah"t f,.r three ni'nth without the
nei-e.if- v of outside hi In.

The Creek attack on l -- ki Shehr will
FrankStates.

K is learned in official circles that
V. t in: i

I S.iUllH
ho died a' t !)C ( it

n, "ruing f dlowitu fl and .1 of Xo. Kk! of the act of WO.tune"' i to l n"" to n fflit, and the jthe communication bears principally at the end of a bridge, the Grow car be ed in a few dav-- , M. (J.oirnaris lonii'lH a; ion of i. were hell nt j

the ( mvei-al'- -t liiureli ( ,
an evcul. ,l i, --J ila rue Ie of t n Leta . !!!.- - riirn."ii ,,i v i w , , ,iater attrndam-- than ! night 'home emnotnic in rural communities

within 10 day of arrival if the own-ha- s furnished ':niderahlr attention of
rr wihe to c eafie penalty of viola the court for a year oiyo. It ha not
tion of Vermont laws. j been tried but eifort to :raigiiten out

Wi'h the advent of Mimner heat j affairs liiMe ni urred at dlff' rent time,
pouring down upon Vermont lull-- , re-- j One nf the features of

of the fait tbat it i butjcae remeij t b" t'nat the ife ib
April 6. maple sugar miiki r are aban-- ; ie.-te- in biiil.iiug the Hies
donit g the Mi'jar lii'ii-- e mid pui ling Her at; tude did not iridic.iie th.it 'ie
away their 'igsrmakinjr ntenil and; could moke for harmony in She lmu-- o

-- a;i bii'ket fur another vear. for tiichdl. I In ca-- e - i.,;,'e-t- i 1. The
of I'Ml ha I. en r.ithercd. hjtorin' arc F. I.. I.ard for Mr. Fol- -

ivrno.ciat - oilok. r.". it ikeiK;
'officiated st toe lurch and at 1 i.' I throntjli the county farm bureau as- -

,1iravc in H"!e cme'ery. wh ic burial, TALK OF THE TO TV
took !ai-- in th" same lot ; that i

j of the iir-- i l n. r. '..
i

ei ion.
IT. 4o.'t An act t make uniform the

law of le of pood.
H. 40. An act Ii provide forpt--meri- t

of tuition of .student at Lvn- -

nMTt'i if tlir A. O. H. on

PROTEST TO GEP.MA7TY.

Against Rtfnal to Permit B.-it-

Steamer in Kiel CiaaL
Paris, April 6. -- The I .if

to-da- approwd the ,'raf:
of a note to H'tminr, wf-'ai- e

died from a,i ' V:ral ran-- e Ii-- ; IV
d .ti and I . IT Tiion,..iii and .1. W. I i.

Idon
w a the 'C!i"'l !li, f at tbr- -

ojx-oi-

of tin- - ea- - ii in Much that )'.!) v.a
o'oti'.- - to fr.uf a fruitful ear lor :r;

I N'i- -. N'-r- K- Ii y. ; X.. "f
.k!'"" ' ''-''i- '- b. t Mt lv r. Mr. C. K.

;i mlM-r- . At 'he ; i. Mr. -

Ml rrtld'4.'d ' 'rt o .':1 .efton.'
l a h V l to 1 W r.i.d '

Of Ave."

for Mi. F. - .ei.
In the intfrven:n

coming to the right hand side of the
street and hitting the bridge as well
as the Leddcn rr.

William Boyce, who ha lieen living
in Connection for a year or so, is vis-

it ire in the city.
Mis Madeline Ma-ucr- o h gnn to

her tudie in Smith college.
F.don Isham of Ee and H. V.

Rowley of Burlington were at th h

and game office this morning F.. D.
Moore of Benninrton w here
during the day. Captain ShfM-n- .

h received report that
the flijht woodcock t coinine ik to
Vermont in Urge thi priic.
This is a jra" hjrj pr.i;ested tin.ler the;
fed-'- ! 1w.

Mis Hlen IVvette b" renredi

of ti.e reI inn j Bills Not Signed By the Governor.

upon the action of the council of the
bague of nations last IVeember in ap-

proving the mandate passed upon at
that meeting, including the Japanese
mandate Hrr the north Pacific isands,
taking in the Island of Yap. but that it
e'f-- outlines the policy of the new ad-

ministration regarding qiiestions
ing from the war. and declare the

of the United States to be nec-

essary for a final setttlement.
A dipnji(n t reeogniie the justice

t the American claim was indicated in
official quarters, although m ith the res-
ervation that it was scarcely possible

n give the United States the right of
vein in the ei t lament of questions

hich norean:y mere d.-u- in the
ble of rerrern-t;v- c of the Amcr-- j

ran gov rnniciit.

i l.mrry of W a:.ingtn.Mncral I ctaniis'-r- r i! -- pi (in- - ti-- t wm'er ,:r int the r f al f sen- - t she Kiel i

irl la- -t month tt the Rriri-- h .am ! Mi Thiirt-- u, r. sf"ak at Ike Bi-- S. .10. An a-- t to prot ide f..r thKTlic-- en.w wc-- c romin-athc- lv t, sm- tarn
a br.

h.ive br-'T- i set! 'd
I'll Csni 'T 1.3

od t' ,.k
:i i '.it'i nr. i -i

i io;i ?bere tin cten-- 7 o'rl --rk. ! psaintenance by th tste of a hndeth r::i K:-- h idI-- f a- - Pcr W 'm'fle..-n- . bound f r Dsnri? rm'er j t V earl
'barter by a Frenh ana 1 ..i;! !

ufj-'-r-
.,

; 1 1'c b a; r- - r- -r

"int i. ? " : !'.i
Iii-.i-- i yh . a ' .'.

!;, .!. i,i J-- l .. re--- . X '--

iiicbuir:
Sm'u. Vv )i

t -. :t.
-

th- -.

town of Milmn and tolrhe- -u l. fndi I a'ii-.li- r.or lr H. S'ie b;in thM :f o r bc.it if
n thro'ijh I Iv-f- i tin n'lrc. J'..r il tear and i ad-- 1 lee.!.i! well r."n ot the TM II V. !rd with sat material- - for Poland.

1 et re-!!- T'it ;tie . 'it tHroeeH"ii the Cnit IIIns:; .'i-e-
. A i r

,.n t ,ie I ,i ;

- . hi,-- : ly .hat.je !

iui r c- a
inminie!er. mi

1 in.-,- ! , !, - f l ; f I s'ji.. fr t l.e r !i-- f 1 'eland tr- r-- ofd iil -- hiller. t .are
."' n ft' reUtiiig to rebate

- ii - o--

1st. Aa a't to pp-"ri- tb

iCor' ntied oa fifth pCl

f'
r. ;

n;i - lion--- t s rst. an i pn p "::t - -
j

". in ! ie 'in-- f f Ju.nianity j
.r ..anv t
n .l'.-- o. ' ;

P-- s - . e. Si m.-- r
, pu

s. i.l Mr. and,. I i

from No.-.'iCI- - .'.

It free of .if-- m tre '.iij nf wr!pe;i1
nd ..tr'trerce of 'J rs'i-- - re ai I .

sr with G-- rmapT. n
. k -

f ill-- ,i n -- 'i
an! th iisi-w.- : I t r r.

u.-a- r j: I i i .from a few w-ek- s spent t M ami. Ha. it rH ?.


